
Milton Malsor and Blisworth 

Walk details correct at 3 August 2023 

Approx. 4.6 miles 

WALK WARNING 
The walk crosses a railway line, via a bridge. There are 77 steps to the top and 77 

steps the other side.  

Directions 
Walk starts at the Greyhound, Towcester Road, Milton Malsor, NN7 3AP.  
Approx 25 mins, 15 miles.  
 
Terrainology 

Most of walk is on paths, good tracks and canal towpaths. There are some fields to 

cross (1.1 miles in total), but they were not ploughed (when we recc’ed).    

Stileometer 

Reads 7 for this walk, but 2 should be avoidable. 

Inclineometrics 

Maximum height change over entire walk is approx 230ft but all gradual.   

Dining arrangements 

Greyhound, Towcester Road, Milton Malsor, NN7 3AP 
https://www.chefandbrewer.co/pubs/northamptonshire/greyhound/ where the food menu 
can be viewed.  
Starting loos probably not available as the pub opens at 11am. 

https://www.chefandbrewer.co/pubs/northamptonshire/greyhound/


 

 

 
 

1. Turn left out of pub car park, then turn right onto foot path (look carefully for the 

footpath sign, it is a bit hidden). 

2. Keep to side by edge of field 

3. Cross bridge in corner of field 

4. Continue forward by edge of field. 

5. Continue forward across field 



6. At edge of field look for slope down to stile. 

7. Turn left along track. 

8. At road turn right across bridge 

9. On other side of bridge turn left (there is no footpath) 

10. Just before bridge turn right onto canal and turn left to follow canal under bridge. 

11. At bridge after marina leave the canal and follow road to left. 

12. At bridge (do not cross), turn left down canal. 

13. Follow canal to bridge 51, leave canal, turn right onto High Street. 

14. Follow road forward, past Post Office on left. 

15. At staggered crossroads continue forward on High Street, signposted Milton Malsor. 

16. At T junction turn right, signposted Roade. 

17. Opposite school turn left at footpath sign.  

18. Continue forward past football field on left. 

19. Turn left at edge of pitch, then turn right on footpath over stile. 

20. Follow track to railway bridge, cross bridge (77 steps up and 77 steps down). 

21. Follow track across field, go through hedge by tree and continue across field. 

22. Cross ‘bridge’ and turn left on track, past nursery on left. 

23. Turn left onto Rectory Lane. 

24. Turn right into High Street. 

25. Turn left at footpath sign, opposite village green. 

26.  Back to Greyhound pub. 


